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1 - Introduction
1 The main evidence of the exploitation of the animal world by prehistoric groups comes
from studies focusing on ungulates, as the latter dominate the food resource supply of
prehistoric  hunters.  However,  evidence  of  small  game  and  carnivore  processing  is
scant. Although archaeofaunas may comprise large quantities of small animal remains,
their  contribution  to  the  meat  intake  is  marginal  compared  to  that  of  ungulates.
Nonetheless, the study of these remains is fundamental in order to understand why
these low-return animals (in terms of processing ‘costs’  versus energy return) were
introduced into hunter-gatherer diets. In the same way, it is essential to bear in mind
that a more varied exploitation of these resources may have been practiced and that
these remains may have been used for utilitarian or symbolic purposes. 
2 Several short notes in different publications refer to the carnivore and leporid remains
from the excavations carried out by V. Dujardin in the Aurignacian layers from the site
of La Quina aval (Dujardin et al. 1999; Dujardin 2001, 2005, 2006; Dujardin & Kervazo
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2010). In these articles, where the fauna is presented in a concise manner, the presence
of the wolf, the fox, and the Cave Lion is mentioned and the leporids are exclusively
represented by the hare. Although the reindeer bones bear numerous butchery marks,
there is no mention of such marks on carnivore and hare remains.  This absence of
marks has been interpreted as evidence of a natural origin for these species at the site.
In addition, many decorative elements made on fox, wolf and hyena teeth were found
during both the early excavations conducted by Dr. Henri-Martin (Henri-Martin 1925,
1930)  and  by  his  daughter  Germaine  (Granger  &  Lévêque  1997)  and  during  recent
surveys by Dujardin (Dujardin et al. 1999). Moreover, Henri-Martin (1930) mentions six
bone fragments transformed into tools, including one bird bone, one hare and three fox
bones.  It  was  not  possible  to  provide specific  identification of  the latter,  given the
extent  of  transformation.  These  objects  prove  that  these  animals  were  used  for
utilitarian  (domestic  tools)  or  ornamental  purposes,  through  the  fabrication  of
decorative elements. Currently, no data document the integration of these animals in
the food supply of the Aurignacians from La Quina aval.
3 This observation may be extended to a wider spatial-temporal scale. The exploitation of
carnivores is often reduced to the acquisition of prestigious elements (teeth, fur) or
hunting trophies (Bouchud 1951; Henri-Martin 1930). For example, in Solutrean sites,
the lack of data relating to the exploitation of carnivores for non-technical purposes
supports the hypothesis of the procurement of these remains (teeth and bones) from
dead animals (Chauvière & Castel 2004).
4 Over  the  past  years,  the  number  of  archaeological  cases  of  carnivore,  and  more
generally, small game exploitation, has been growing steadily, for increasingly earlier
periods  (Auguste  1995,  2003;  Blasco  2008;  Blasco  &  Fernández-Peris  2009;  Blasco,
Fernandez-Péris & Rosell 2010a and b; Bratlund 1999a and 1999b; Cochard et al. 2012;
David 1997, 2004; Jaubert et al. 2008; Mallye 2007; Morin & Laroulandie 2012; Münzel &
Conard 2004a, 2004b; Peresani et al. 2011; Rosendhal & Draga 2004; Soulier & Mallye
2012; Stiner 1994; Yravedra 2007).
5 We therefore decided to reexamine this collection in order to quantify the number of
remains from the different taxa and to identify the origin of these remains. The results
presented here only concern the faunal material from the V. Dujardin excavations; all
of the remains studied come from the upper levels and are remnants of Aurignacian
layers (early Aurignacian).
 
2 - The La Quina aval site
6 The site of La Quina aval (trench Y-Z) is located 200 m southwest of the eponymous site
La  Quina,  on  the  townland  of  Gardes-Pontaroux  in  the  department  of  Charente  in
France (fig. 1). It was discovered at the end of the 19th century (Chauvet 1896) and was
excavated from 1906 to 1936 by Doctor Henri-Martin, then from 1953 to 1971 by his
daughter Germaine. In 1994, 1995 and 1998, V. Dujardin carried out a reevaluation of
the site in order to define the stratigraphy, the deposition of the sediments and the
archeological contents. A limited excavation was conducted at that time (2.5 m2), the
finds  were spatially  recorded and the sediment  was  wet-sieved with a  1  mm mesh
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(Dujardin 2005). After this campaign, the stratigraphy revealed several levels, grouped
into three complexes from the base to the top:
the  lower  levels  correspond  to  alluvial  sediments  containing  pre-Mousterian  industry
elements in secondary position; 
the  intermediary  levels  at  the  base  of  the  alluvial  levels  and  at  the  top  of  the  scree
correspond  to  the  collapse  of  the  ancient  rock  shelter.  These  levels  contained  little
archaeological material but a dozen Chatelperronian points were recovered (Dujardin 2001).
An AMS date on bone yielded an age of 35,950+/-450 BP [OxA - 10261 (Lyon-1367)];
the  upper  levels  are  made  up  of  remnants  of  Aurignacian  layers.  These  layers  contain
abundant ochre, lithic and faunal material (bones, teeth and burnt bone), bone industry and
decorative elements (Dujardin 2001; Dupont 2001). On the basis of the typo-technological
study, the lithic industry can be ascribed to the early Aurignacian (Dujardin 2005). An AMS
date on bone from the base of this complex provided an age of 32,650±850 BP [(OxA-6147
(Lyon-256)].
 
Figure 1- La Quina aval: Geographic location of the site (Gardes-le- Pontaroux, Charente).
7 The early  excavations also  yielded four human bone remains from four individuals
which have been described in the literature. On the basis of the morphometric analysis
of these remains, they can be ascribed to anatomically modern humans. 
 
3 - Material and method
8 All the material issued from the Dujardin excavations was reexamined then identified
using  the  osteologcial  collection  from  the  PACEA  laboratory.  The  specific
identifications (for example, Lepus timidus vs europaeus) were carried out on the basis
of published osteometric references (Morel & Müller 1997). The seminal work of Poplin
(1976), but also that of Koby (1959a), or more recently the work of Altuna (2004) or
Monchot  &  Gendron  (2010)  was  used  for  differentiating  these  two  species.  The
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consideration for  the interpretative analysis.  All  the taphonomic elements  likely  to
provide information on the factors determining the presence of the remains at the site
(traces of human and/or animal predation) were recorded for all the pieces. In this
way, each piece was observed with a magnifying lens (magnification x10) and a Leica
Z16 APO macroscope (magnification x80).
9 The location and the orientation of the cut marks were compared to those of current
reference collections compiled for small carnivores (Mallye 2011; Val & Mallye 2011) or
leporids (Lloveras, Moreno Garcia & Nadal 2009) and other taxa (Binford 1981), in order
to  interpret  the  aims  of  processing.  Comparisons  with  ethnoarchaeological  and
archaeolgocial data relating to the consumption of small game were also taken into
account (Vigne et al. 1981; Vigne & Marinval-Vigne 1983; Henshilwood 1997; Medina,
Teta & Rivero 2012).
 
4 - Results
4.1 – Faunal spectrum
10 Altogether, 115 small game and large carnivore remains were reexamined. All the taxa
(tab.  1)  described  in previous  studies  were  identified  (Dujardin  2001,  2005,  2006;
Dujardin, Kervazo 2010; Dujardin et al. 1999), apart from the cave lion. As is the case for
this  type of  material  in  many archaeological  sites,  the  number of  remains  and the
number of individuals for each taxon is relatively small in comparison with the number
of ungulate remains and individuals (tab. 1). There are eleven wolf and hare remains,
while  the  only  European  polecat  remain  is  the  cotyloid  cavity  of  a  scapula.  Vixen
remains are much more abundant and account for more than three-quarters of the
studied pieces. 
11 Given the bone measurements (see Altuna 2004; Koby 1959a; Poplin 1976), the Vulpes
remains are issued from both known species in Western Europe; the Red Fox (Vulpes
vulpes) and the Arctic Fox or Isatis (Alopex lagopus) (tab. 2). This identification was
limited by the high fragmentation rate of the bone remains. As most of the osteometric
reference  frameworks  are  made  up  of  whole  bones  (eg.  Koby  1959a  or  Monchot  &
Gendron 2010), they were difficult to apply to fragmentary remains. We nonetheless
identified a Red Fox and an Isatis on the basis of the second metatarsal (tab. 2). No
specific  determination  was  conducted  for  the  hare  as  no  diagnostic  elements  were
present (ie., incisors). Given the fragmentary state of the material, we could not apply
Koby’s metric data (1959b, 1960) to the post-cranial skeleton. Lastly, the Snowy Owl is
represented  by  three  phalanges,  including  two  claws  from  the  third  finger  and  a
penultimate. The proximal height of these two claws is identical (11.2 mm). These claws
are symmetrical  and may come from the same specimen, which would be a female
according to Gourichon’s measurements (1994).
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Table 1- La Quina aval: Number of identified remains per taxon and minimum number of individuals
in brackets (Early Aurignacian). Ungulate data derived from Soulier (2013).
 
Table 2 - La Quina aval: Measurements of fox bones with specific identification. LT: total length,
DAP: antero- posterior diameter, DT: transversal diameter, p: proximal, d: distal
 
4.2 - Traces of human activity
12 Apart from the polecat, all of the taxa bear butchery marks (tab. 3). They are present on
six wolf remains, sixteen fox remains, five hare remains, two indeterminate remains
and a Snowy Owl bone, or more than a quarter of the analyzed remains. Most of the
marks are made up of cut marks and several remains show traces of burning. 
13 The  presence  of  ochre  on  bone  and  dental  surfaces  is  noteworthy.  During  the
excavation, ochre was so abundant in this sedimentary complex that the archaeological
remains were stained (Dujardin 2005). The presence of ochre on faunal remains cannot
therefore  be  directly  interpreted  as  a  deliberate  anthropogenic  transformation.
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However, the fact that ochre imprints were found on all the remains (ungulates and
small game) suggests that all the bones were treated identically. 
 
Figure 2 - La Quina aval: Wolf remains. A: Left mandible with cut marks on lingual face. B: Lower
right canine with detail of scraping marks on the root. C: First phalange with heat marks on the
dorsal face. D: Right calcaneus, the distal part is missing; note the heat marks on the edge. E: First
phalange with ochre and cut marks on the plantar face. Scale bar is 1 cm.
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Table 3 - La Quina aval: Cut mark locations and interpretation of butchering activities. Location of
marks: Ant: Anterior. Dist: Distal. Dors: Dorsal (caudal). Lat.: Lateral. Ling.: Lingual. Med.: Medial.
Médi.: Median. Mes. : Mesial. Palm.: Palmar. Post.: Posterior. Prox: Proximal. Vent.: Ventral. Vest:
Vestibular. Orientation: Long. Longitudinal. Trans: Transverse. Obli.: Oblique.
 
a -The Wolf
14 As far as the wolf is concerned (fig. 2 and tab. 3), short, oblique cut marks are located
on the lower side of the horizontal  branch of the mandible,  on the vestibular side.
Other short and oblique cut marks are present on the phalanges and the calcaneus.
Depending on their location and orientation these cut marks attest to carcass skinning.
Other short and oblique cut marks (fig.  2) were observed on the lingual side of the
mandible,  near the symphyseal surface. These could result from the removal of the
tongue  (also  noted  by  Binford  1981  for  the  reindeer).  Lastly,  scraping  marks  were
observed on the apex of the root of a lower canine. These marks are not linked to food
requirements but could correspond to the preparation of the tooth with a view to using
it as a decorative element. The contextual data validate this hypothesis as the presence
of ornamental elements in early excavations confirms the recovery of teeth for this
purpose. Moreover, traces of burning were observed on the distal part of the calcaneus,
as well as on a triquetrum (pyramidal bone), a pisiform and on the dorsal side of a
phalanx. These marks can be considered as the “distal burning” previously described
on small game (Vigne et al. 1981; Vigne & Marinval-Vigne 1983). They result from the
cooking of skeletal parts near a source of heat. A whole wolf carcass may thus have
been brought to the site, skinned and then cooked. In this way, for early Aurignacian
hunter-gatherers,  this  carnivore  appears  to  have  been  part  of  their  food  (meat
consumption) and utilitarian sphere (teeth, removal and possible use of the skin). 
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b - The Fox
15 Different anatomic portions of the fox are represented (fig. 3), suggesting that whole
carcasses were brought to the site by Aurignacians. Certain bones are missing from the
corpus, but this may be related to the limited extension of the excavation. The cut
marks are all  linked to cutting (fig.  4  and tab.  3).  They are present  on the muzzle
(premaxilla and mandible), the tibia, radius, metapodial bones and certain phalanges.
In comparison to reference collections (Mallye 2007, 2011; Val & Mallye 2012), skinning,
defleshing and quartering can be brought to light. It is difficult to gauge whether or not
marrow was extracted from the long bones as only a distal tibia portion presents edges
characteristic of fractures on green bones (sensu Villa & Mahieu 1991). Other cut marks
were observed on the neck and the crown of a premolar. The cut marks follow the
mesio-distal orientation of the tooth and their number on the crown may indicate a
repeated gesture from the front to the back. These marks have not been described in
reference  collections  and  are  difficult  to  interpret  in  terms  of  butchery  practices.
Carcasses  were  thus  intensively  processed from the  skinning stage  until  meat,  and
probably marrow consumption. However, the capture techniques practiced by hunters
remain largely unknown, due to the absence of direct evidence.
16 Numerous  previously  described  ornamental  elements  (Granger  &  Lévêque  1997;
Dujardin et al. 1999) indicate that small carnivore teeth were used as raw materials, like
at many Aurignacian sites. The consumption of the flesh of these animals has also been
demonstrated, but no evidence of Aurignacian fox fur preparation and conservation
has been revealed. The site has not yielded criteria pointing to fur and leather making
activities (eg. Cochard & Brugal 2004; Mallye 2011; Soulier & Mallye 2011). However, the
presence of  a  large  quantity  of  oxides  (ochre)  at  the  site  could be  evidence of  the
processing  and/or  conservation  of  skins  and/or  furs  by  prehistoric  groups.
Furthermore,  a certain number of bone tools (lissoirs,  awls)  were discovered in the
early  collections and during the V.  Dujardin excavations (Dujardin 2006).  Thus,  the
processing of carnivore and ungulate skins appears to be plausible. 
 
c – The Hare
17 Cut marks (tab. 3) were observed on the different hare long bones (humerus, radius and
tibia).  According to the results  obtained by Lloveras and collaborators (2009),  these
marks attest to the quartering of the different segments and/or the removal of the
flesh with a view to consuming it. Due to the low number of remains, it is not possible
to provide further documentation of the operative schema. 
 
d - The Snowy Owl 
18 Lastly, cut marks were identified on the joint of a Snowy Owl claw (fig. 5). This mark is
characteristic of the dismemberment of the claw when the cutting edge is transversal
to the long axis (Laroulandie 2000 - p. 129, fig. 34e).
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Figure 3 - La Quina aval: Body part representation of the fox in the Dujardin collection. In white:
missing remains. Light grey, MNI = 1. Dark grey, MNI = 2. Cut mark locations are represented by the
small black triangle.
 
Figure 4 - La Quina aval" Fox remains. A: right mandible, note the cut mark on the vestibular face. 8:
tooth fragment (premolar), note the deep cut mark at the limit between the root and the neck and
the numerous fine striations on the tooth crown. C: first phalange with impact pit on the dorsal
face. E: metapodial with skinning marks. F: first metacarpal with skinning marks. G: Right radius
with numerous cut marks resulting from quartering and skinning activities. 1.- Left premaxilla with
skinning marks. Scale bar is 1 cm.
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Figure 5 - La Quina aval: The three snowy owl remains and cut mark. Scale bar is 1 cm, unless
stated otherwise.
 
Figure 6 - La Quina aval: Game status in the Aurignacian hunter-gather economy.
 
5 - Discussion
19 The reexamination of this series has enabled us to establish a faunal spectrum and to
provide quantitative data on the large carnivores and small fauna from the site of La
Quina  aval. This  study  has  led  to  an  enhanced  understanding  of  the  relationship
between Man and his faunal environment. 
20 The faunal spectrum described at La Quina aval is relatively similar to that from other
contemporaneous  sites:  les  Rois  (Mouton  &  Joffroy  1958),  La  Grotte  des  Hyènes
(Letourneux  2005,  2007),  Le  Piage  (Champagne  &  Espitalié  1981),  Le  Roc-de-Combe
(Delpech 1983, Grayson & Delpech 2008; Soulier & Mallye 2011), La Ferrassie (Delpech
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1983, 2007), l’abri Castanet (Castel 2011), Isturitz (Bouchud 1951; Normand et al. 2009),
Le Flageolet I (Delpech 1983; Delpech, Grayson & Rigaud 2000) or les Abeilles (Laplace et
al. 2006). Only the lynx and the bear, which are relatively common in the sites cited
above, are absent here and that could be a consequence of the limited extension of
recent  excavations.  Nonetheless,  these  species  do  not  appear  on  the  faunal  list
established by Henri-Martin (1930) for early excavations. He also describes species that
we identified in the Dujardin collection; the cave hyena, the lion and the marmot.
21 As  a  result  of  this  analysis,  the  whole  hunting  spectrum  of  early  Aurignacian
prehistoric groups at La Quina aval is recorded. The results of this study appear to be
radically  different  from  previous  hypotheses  as  regards  the  presence  of  carnivore
remains, leporids and the Snowy Owl at this site. All the species, apart from the polecat,
were consumed by Aurignacian groups for different purposes (fig. 6). Our results show
that the Aurignacian hunting spectrum at la Quina aval is much wider than previously
stated, and comprises the wolf, the fox, the hare and the Snowy Owl, as well as medium
and large-sized ungulates.
22 Therefore, although we have no proof of fur conservation, we have demonstrated that
wolf, hare and vulpine flesh were consumed. However, the meat mass supplied by the
different carcasses remains relatively low. The study of ungulate remains (Soulier 2013)
led  to  the  identification  of  several  reindeer,  horses  and  bovines.  According  to  the
number of individuals counted for each taxon, the meat mass supplied by ungulates is
more than 1,400 kg. As for the species presented in this article, if we exclude the Snowy
Owl (as only the claws of this species were present and they could have been used as
decorative objects), the corresponding meat mass is estimated at less than 30 kg. Thus
the  wolf,  the  fox  and  the  hare  represent  less  than  2  %  of  the  total  meat  mass
transported to the site. 
23 As for the utilitarian aspect, unlike the Henri-Martin collection (Henri-Martin 1930 - pl.
18, fig. 1, 2, 3, 6, 7), the Dujardin material did not yield any carnivore bone remains nor
any transformed leporids. Lastly, it is important to recall the presence of numerous
perforated  carnivore  teeth  at  the  site  which  prove  the  use  of  these  remains  for
symbolic and ornamental purposes, although they are beyond the scope of this paper.
These  pieces  comprise  two  wolf  teeth  and  two  fox  teeth  from  the  Henri-Martin
collection  (Henri-Martin  1930  -  pl.  19,  fig.  1  to  4).  In  the  Germaine  Henri-Martin
collection,  twenty-eight  fox  teeth,  two  wolf  teeth  and  one  hyena  tooth  have  been
described  (Granger  &  Lévêque  1997).  Lastly,  the  recent  excavations  revealed  five
perforated fox teeth. Therefore, all of these taxa represent different activity spheres of
the Aurignacian groups in La Quina aval.
24 Several factors could account for the fact that these anthropogenic marks were only
identified recently on the carnivore, leporid and bird of prey remains at this site and
also in other archaeological sites:
Observation techniques. The systematic use of high magnifications (at least x10), provides a
better reading of bone surfaces and, where applicable, of the slight modifications of these
surfaces.  The  systematic  use  of  these  observation  tools  will  enable  us  to  standardize
methods and to record the exploitation of small animals in a more reliable way.
Preconceived  ideas.  In  recent  years,  the  number  of  cases  of  anthropogenic  marks  on
carnivore  and  small  mammal  bones  has  increased  continuously.  Beforehand,  the
exploitation of small game by groups of hunter-gatherers was not considered to be energy-
effective.  Moreover,  the presence of  carnivore remains in archaeological  sites  was often
• 
• 
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interpreted as  the result  of  the natural  death of  these animals,  alternating with human
occupations.  As most of  these animals (fox,  badger,  wolf)  could take refuge in the same
places as prehistoric groups (rock shelters, caves), it was hardly surprising to unearth their
remains there.  The example shown by Kruuk (2002)  illustrates  the extent  of  alimentary
taboos: people who ate carnivore meat without knowing what it was found it tasty but once
they discovered what kind of meat it was, they suddenly felt ill. It is thus probable that food
taboos partly influenced research. 
25 The reexamination of the carnivore, leporid and bird of prey remains from the site of
La Quina aval  provides evidence of  the exploitation of  varied animal resources (for
food, utilitarian and symbolic purposes) and presents a new source of information for
this period, which is still poorly known (see however, Letourneux 2005, 2007; Soulier
2013; Soulier & Mallye 2012). The lack of data for carnivore and small game butchery
activities at the beginning of the Upper Palaeolithic (cf. supra) probably largely results
from an analytical artifact. As for the acquisition of technical elements, only detailed
taphonomic  and  zooarchaeological  studies  of  non-sorted  collections  will  reveal  the
distinction between hunted and collected animal remains, although it is important to
add that these two modalities are not exclusive.
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ABSTRACTS
This paper presents the results of a zooarchaeological analysis conducted on the remains of large
carnivores and small game from the Early Aurignacian from the site of La Quina aval. This site
was excavated successively by Dr. Henri-Martin and her daughter Germaine at the early and mid-
twentieth century. Recently,  the site was re- excavated by Véronique Dujardin. The different
excavations yielded a large archaeological sample composed of many faunal remains but also
lithic and bone artefact industry, a large number of personal ornament (bones, teeth and shell) as
well as several anatomically modern human remains.
Our study focuses on small-game remains found during the last excavation campaign. Our results
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provide several unpublished results. We first offer the first quantification of each taxa in terms of
number of identified remains but also in terms of minimal number of individuals.
These data will contribute to define more precisely the paleoenvironment and lead to a better
understanding of the paleogeography of the different species. Despite a modest sample size, the
evidences of human exploitation were observed on the wolf, the fox, the hare and the snowy owl
remains. Our results provide a new vision of the Man’s hunting bag during the Early Aurigacian
in Charente. The butchery processes are discussed and the economical status of each game is
proposed.
Dans cet article, nous présentons les résultats d’une analyse archéozoologique qui a porté sur les
restes  de  grands  carnivores  et  de  petits  vertébrés  du  gisement  de  La  Quina  aval  (Charente,
France). Ce gisement a été fouillé par le docteur Henri-Martin puis par sa fille au début et au
milieu du XXè siècle. La dernière campagne de fouille dirigée par Véronique Dujardin remonte à
la  fin  du  siècle  dernier.  Le  gisement  a  livré  les  témoins  d’une  industrie  lithique  et  osseuse
attribuable  à  l’Aurignacien ancien,  un grand nombre d’objets  de  parure  ainsi  que des  restes
d’Homme anatomiquement moderne.
Notre étude a porté sur les restes trouvés lors de la dernière campagne de fouille. Nos résultats
apportent plusieurs éléments inédits. Ils livrent tout d’abord une quantification de chaque taxon
en nombre de  restes  mais  aussi  en nombre d’individus  documentant  ainsi  la  répartition des
espèces  à  cette  période.  De  plus,  malgré  un  échantillon  de  taille  modeste,  les  indices  d’une
exploitation du Loup,  du Renard,  du Lièvre et  du Harfang permettent d’élargir  le  tableau de
chasse  des  hommes  de  l’Aurignacien  ancien  de  cette  région  et  de percevoir  les  modalités
d’exploitation de ces nouveaux gibiers.
INDEX
Mots-clés: Aurignacien ancien, La Quina aval, archéozoologie, carnivores, petits gibiers,
boucherie
Keywords: Early Aurignacian, La Quina aval, Zooarchaeology, carnivores, small game, butchery
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